
 

 

 

Help Reach NY Kids and Teens with Summer 
Meals 

 

  

 

This summer, kids and teens ages 18 and under can get free, healthy meals at sites across the state through 

USDA's Summer Food Service Program. Most sites are “open” sites, where there is no sign-up or paperwork required; 

kids can just drop by when meals are served. 

Starting in early July, families can use the following tools to find nearby sites:  

•         Text “food” to 304-304 

•         Use the map on SummerMealsNY.org 

•         Call 211 or 311 (in NYC), or 1-866-3-HUNGRY 

Please note: the texting hotline and the online map will not be fully populated until early July. 

https://default.salsalabs.org/T467fd7fc-6bd0-445f-9ebb-13449a6a882c/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03
https://default.salsalabs.org/Ta30eb4d0-e3d6-4050-a42d-e7f1229926d4/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03


 

Local sponsors and sites may be able to provide their site information earlier than it will be available on national and 

statewide site finder tools. Please encourage families to make use of our directory to find their local sponsors. 

You can help spread the word about summer meals using the free, easy-to-use resources on SummerMealsNY.org, 

including flyers in English and Spanish, sample social media posts, graphics you can add to your website and e-news, 

and more. 
 

  

  

 

Key things to know about summer meals this year:  

•         For Summer 2023, most sites have returned to in-person meal service, with kids eating together on site rather than 

picking up grab-and-go meals, given that USDA waivers expired last year. However, a new, permanent flexibility has 

allowed some rural sponsors and sites to continue to provide grab-and-go meals. Local sponsors and sites can 

provide the most up-to-date information about their meal service. Starting in early July, you can find a statewide list 

of sites and sponsors, including their contact information, on SummerMealsNY.org.  

•         Hunger Solutions New York will continue to be a resource as we learn more about how summer meal sites are 

operating throughout the state, especially in rural areas taking advantage of the new flexibility. We look forward to 

learning and sharing best practices from this summer’s implementation.  
 

  

 

You can help families connect with additional nutrition resources:  

•         SNAP is the state’s largest nutrition assistance program, helping more than 2.9 million New Yorkers put food on 

their tables. SNAP provides monthly benefits to spend at local grocery stores and farmers’ markets. 

Visit FoodHelpNY.org to connect families to their local Nutrition Outreach and Education Program (NOEP), which 

provides free and confidential SNAP prescreening and application assistance. 

•         WIC provides pregnant women, new and breastfeeding moms, and children under age five with healthy food, 

breastfeeding support, nutrition education, and referrals to other helpful services. Families can “chat with Wanda”—

https://default.salsalabs.org/T3ccff9a7-ef5c-4070-ab4f-aeb72f531ca9/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03
https://default.salsalabs.org/T41098561-d692-4616-8a18-95862678ba48/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03
https://default.salsalabs.org/T88ec1234-1d1a-4e8a-9e9c-c82678f3a3d2/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03
https://default.salsalabs.org/T2fa75384-18b2-414d-bb0f-75fd5602b1fa/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03


 

WIC’s 24/7 virtual assistant—to learn if they qualify for WIC and to connect with a local WIC office. 

Visit WICHelpNY.org to learn more and find WIC outreach resources at the WIC Help New York Resource Center. 
 

  
  

 

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/T371cdb3f-2527-4552-b63f-dcbb5b1b2c1e/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9011be84-4b2f-4d10-93ab-e4eef21782fd/e304738c-a521-42e2-8de5-eb3f4ae4ae03

